
W ANTED.

UANTKI1-- A Cf:'"I COjlvAT TWKN
v tir-tl-i street.

HOARDERS. CHOICEROOMSWANTED at 2&J8 Fourth avenue.

ITIOR HKN- T- MARCH I A NICELY FUR- -

isbed riora with a'.l modern conveni- -

taccs. Apply "--

f Seventh avenue.

"TTT ANTED PUPILS WISHINU TO TAKE
v v private iesMot.1 la dancing cu ao o oj

enquiring at Zilv rirtn avenue, joaes.

"WT'ANTKI TliRKKGOOU WAKM Ri?M:
II ;ind l,irl for live n n: must

Rood ami reason a I lie. 'H J.." AKGt' office.

11TANTKD-- A IIOI'SKKKRI'FU F K A

ft rn:m and two mii: I cti dren. Addre- -
or ca'.L after p. m.. at:;iTwenty-tbir- d street.

ll'A NT Hl-T- WO GOOD PORTRAIT SOU- -
mum. New rin.' Call I Ut $ P. m. ai'

fur V. T num. ' K urth avenue. Saturday
and Sunday. I lock Island.

UfASTKIl - FN UIOETIf SALKSMFN
II Si Ikh1 upi iM. Cuniry work tl

ami hrwrul aiidliioaal coiiiri:i-v.i-jn-.-

K an- - i Co.. 1 'hi.-airi- i.

irANTKtl ClRCCT.AIt ANI SAMPLE
vv distributor: . prr I.Ojui; uav advari'-- d

eili:rirnfe l.ttum
Advertb-.lni- company, KotbM-hll- buiid.uf
I'b.ladelpbla, I'a.

TirA'Ti:n-(;nn- n Rni.iciTi iif IN Rocic
ilaud to tae orders lor I lit-- felr-bratw- l

Sint'er sewine ruacbiix-- . A No. I onirarl
riven to richt parties, trail on or a:Mn.-s- s the
Sinirer Manufacturing company. 4! Harrison
street, Davenport. Iowa.

"YVANTKD TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
V V mfinciH atihMi. iewelrv. hardware.

nrnitfcnj Irikf mmir.LA Mcvd-- S clotbinjr. dry
goods, furniture, etc. Ilirfbest cash prices
paid for second band goods of all Kinds auto.
The above good lor sale at half ibe usual
lore price. Alibusinesstransactionastrictly

confidential. Hut new number and location.
13 Second avenue. Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two rintra on 1347.

FOR SALE.

SALE TWO GOOD BUILDING LOTS1iOR feet, near C, H. 1 . 1. depot, a

bargain, i40a

TTOR SALE-T- WO NICE HOMES (i.S THIRD
--L avenue, one r0. the other i.n; paving
paid for. Inquire at lllo Third avenue.

Xj'OR SALE NINE-ACR- FRUIT FARM.Jj All kinds of fruit: Kood buildings; near
town. A barirain for some one If taken soon.
Gordon & Bowman.

"ViOlC SAE-- K C. ST. HKRNARIC Pfl'S,
JT two months oid. S:r sira-n- .

l'elii.T-- - live and si iotis.
t ii exln1.ili.Mi at ."seveuih mi-inn- Roi--

T.TOK SAI.E-A- T A SACRIFICE,
X? farm near town. I.OL if frjilt. To be
sold cheap to settle an estate. llre Is a bar-rt,- n

eteap for ca.su. No trade. Uordon A
iiowaian.

BALECOAL IN AN7 tiUANTITYIjHJR' M butibcla or orer (I K U per ton de
llvered C. O. D. to any part of the cl-- I ea-- e

orders at Commercial house barbershop. Rock
Island, or Knot James, U::aa.

SALE CHEAP LOTS IN M'MAS- -
JTIOR addition. old baseball grounds. These
lots will be sold from (4ou upward: small
amount down, balance on long time at 8 per
cent. Keldy llroa., room 4, Mitchell & Lyode
building-- .

SALE A NFAT OFFICE CABINETFOR about CO dirrerent slides, cultable for
nine letral blanks or any description of papers
In flat form to be kept in bape for writing.
A comprehensive index conceded. Just the
thine for any oTIce with contracts, etc., to
Die. Adcreas H. E. C, Care of The Altoua.

FOR KENT.

TT'OR RENT-THR- EE OR FIVE ROOMS
J. lurnished eoin. ie forlitUt housekeeping
at JOi Fourth avenue.

T.IOR RENT THE STORE. SEVEN
1 teeuth street, formerly occupied s bar
ness shop- - tiiHKl loeanon for any kind of busi
ness. liKiuire of r . . aaueimau, .'1

teentb street.

Ti 'It KENT FIRST-CLAS- S II A RHEB SHOP
A near Third and llrady sireels. Kent ltl

rmonili. A No I place for the rliht party.
Ft r pari ifulars call at :ill hirrwin street. i
tetiort loaa.

'COR RENT NEW IjOIKJE ROOM. WHAT
wa tiie s.taiirard elub rootxR- -

Hls litteil up with tit-- and cooipleie
IimIvc room fuinuiire and fixtures, and
open and rcailv for inspertiou. Cheap rent:
s:eam beat. Apply of Kreli Jt Matb.

MISCF.LIJVNEOUS.

rpRANCF. AND BUSINESS MftDII'M AND
A niat.-tiet- u beai-- r now located at tli Sixth

street. Satisfaction miarauteed. I'rivate and
cout dent i U letieis answered.

T (1ST AN OPEN-FACF- J LADIES' GOLD
J J watch In tbe vicinity of Twenty-thir- d S
sbout two wri'iHund. Finder return to An- -
ti'H ottlee aul receive reward.

TO LOAN CHATTELMONEY loans by W. H. F'astmsn. 171J Sec
ond avenue. Ithout publicity or removal. He

iso makes coiiecttoas bard ones a specialty.
--w w i?t t wsvrt-- n T inrru rv m a l--l-

J L bandages at home for li.ri.-- e stirt-ic-ij

bouse, r.arn n weeniy. r.uciose aouri-sse-

stamced envelope lor reply. Marshall & Co.,
ItnuiLUn. N V.

-- f US M. l INDEPENDENT SLA7F:t I writer, clairvoyant una business me
dium. All matters of marriatre. divorce
separaii ns. lan.i y trouble, law. Ii:ck. etc :

missintr persons or papers: lost or stolen am
-- les. Tbe nly slate writimr nitdiuni w est of

Cbicatro. si.' if teentb street.

LESS THAN

43 Hours
FROM ROCK L4 V D

...To...

Florida
Via

R. I. & P. Railway
i

And connections.

'aves Hook Island 1 :45 p. rn.
Tives at Jacksonville. Fla., :'S

, m. econtl tlaj.
Two t lianpcs of cars only.
Slefers south vt Vocrisil
Full details upon application.

R. STOCKH0USE.
. . Gen"l Pasj. Agent.

THE EXCILLJEN'CE OF SYRUP 0? FIGS
. is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and bkill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California, Fio Svkcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasfci? the
trus and original lemedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Stbcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio SrKup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FKAXCISCO. CaL

LoriBVILLE. Kr. KEW TOKL'. N. Y.

YOUR
HEALTH!

-'71

fc.' a w

We wish vil eve'rt tliiii"; that
rt jjorwl and ciijiyable ilurii'jr

"'J!', and

KRELL & MATH
promises you pure and whole-
some

Candies
if you purchase from tliem.
It's an easy matter to make
and sell candy, but it's not
st oasv to make the Wst and
purest. Wo prefer giVm;; a
o;nod and pure article in the
camly line, and making a
littlf less money, to turning
out an inferior article at a

prolit. Ni matter
what von present to the little
tines or the older ones as
well, there is nothing that
will pleae them as much as
a nice l of

BONBONS

CHOCOLATES
and there is no better place to
get tbeiu than at

Krell & Math's
FANCY BAKERS.

Sweethearts Like Sweets.

Continental
Many things there be
that a . man doesn't
"care a continental
about." But it is not
so with this cigar. It
must be good, and to
get it good he must
buy it at a store where
they knowgood cigars
and keep them.
There are two places
where " satisfaction "
can always be found.
In the dictionary and
at "

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs- -

ton Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGER.

-
l
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AMUSEMENTS.

All uniisiiallr clever amateur en
tertainment is looked for at Harper's
theatre tomorrow night, when lue
Iluskin' Bee" will be ffiven under the
auspices of the Associated Charities.
Tbe cast of characters follows:
Upland Hay Frank Eberhart
Mrs. Hay ...Miss Stella Helt
Sunflower Hay. Miss Lberbart
Flasey Hav. . ... MLs Josephine Woodin
Timothy May Dr. C W. t.rafton
Red Top Hay A rlliur raham
Mr. Coriihoppcr W. H. Mclntyrc
J4rs. Cornbopner . . . Mrs- - Charles McHuf:h
Shucks Cornhopper.... ....atrs. '1 homas C ascy
Tabs I Cornhopper Miss ttuin tuayie
Trot Cornhopper ....... .....Ucne MalnIj
Lope Cornhopper.... ... Will Collins
Mr. Finn mi: ao John M. Collik'aa
s'las S;ttenwhit.le Nic Breeser
Jim Oeetiaw C A. Spencer
Hack s,iraw-,ile.-

. Clint Cash
txirothy Doughnut . . . Mavre Jordan
I'ompey Thomas C.sey

The performance will lie st aired tin- -
der the liersonal direction of Miss
Clar.t Ixmisf Thompson, bv whom the
eompanv has lieen irrilled. I he plav
is I ii in f ti 1 of rich old rural witti
cisms, anil there is fun in abundance
while the lniskinjr. is in progress at
the home of I'plaud Hay, where the
Icy3 and oirl.s and old folks gather
to make merry. Aiuonjr the special
ties there will be the Hoy Untie dance.
solo by Steve Collins, the cornfield
cadets, solo !v Mrs. Thomas Casev,
grand cake walk by eiirht couples and
the pretty Twentieth century belles.
Local hits will be numerous. As the
purpose ot this entertainment is a
noble one, it is hoped everyone will
attend. Two hours of solid enjoy-
ment. Reserved seats now on sale at
Bleuer Bros', jewelry store.

In Bob,1' which is to be pre
sented at the ISurtis bundav night,
Daniel Sully has found a' play worthy
of his abilities as an actor, and one
which lurmshes mm au excellent op
portunity to display to effect his not
atilc success as an Irish dialect come-
dian. In this play he aims at and
accomplishes what no other Irishman
actcr has succeeded in doing, namely
portravinir faithfully the tviie of
Hibernian sons that we meet with in
the everyday walks of life, exhibitin
together with the well known wit and
gcnialjty a relined sent iment and lofty
purpose that are not sufficiently cred
ited on tin? stage to a nationality
which possesses each of a marked de
gree. A eci:il feature will Ik; the
musical numbers rendered by a full
choir of male and female voices, solos
bv an excellent pianist and the cele
brated Rocky (loi'ir (luartct

- - . .
the Murrar coined v company holds

the boards at Harper's theatre next
week, ami it is safe to sav there is a
treat in store for the patrons of Man
ager Millers play house. ivian
l'atee, the leading lady of the com
pany, comes to us with a number of
seasons successes lielnoil her, with
such companies as Canary V Lederer's
.New York Casino company, A. M
Palmer's "Mine. Sans Gene" ami
William A. Brady's Kill"
while Harry Stanley is too well known
to need comment, luey have made a
careful selection of plays, and next
week will undoubtedly be the banner
week of the season. Managers Smith
and Itinb have secured a number of
such specialty artists as the Fersru- -

son brothers. Mina (Jennel, Jack Ken- -
von, Krma Weste and many others.
who keep the interest at a high pitch
letweeii the acts and succeed in mak-
ing the evening continual round
of pleasure.'1

There are many accidents to live
stock which cquse delay anil loss to
the farmer in his work. In a large
n u in Iter of instances the delay would
oe out inning u a remedy was
promptly applied. Dr. J. H. Mc
lean's Volcanic Ojl Liniment has for
many years lieen regarded as tin
farmer s ii n'iiu. it s neaiing mllii- -

encc on the lle?li of domestic auimals
is immediate and ermanent. j'nee
'c. .lUc and $1 a bottle. For sale
bvM. F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas,
druggists.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches.
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After ratinir. ill vermin seek water and the open air.

Hence this killer is the most cleaaly on earth.
For Sale by aft Dnijjzlst. Price. 15 Cerats.

KEWTOH MANUFACTURING ft CHEMICAL-- CO

93 W illiam Street. New York.
l

Nasal
CATARRH '

la all Us sts-e- s Cere
should be clejuu.ue-- .

Elj'g Cream Balm
cleansee, tnothesrind heaia

e clisexel
It enre ca!2-- ri crul drives
swsy a co.d ia the Lead

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im
mediate and a care follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Lsrge Se, SO cents at Dru- -

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY BBOTUEBS, w Warren Street, ew York.

GESSLEtTS 10
MAGIC

WJmK
ciKtwuiUYKivarr.

I TONIGHT'S FISTIC EVENT.
Meeting- - of Billy fetift and John Root

at Davenport.
Billy Sti'ft and John Root w ill meet

tonight in a nd contest at Clans
Uroth hall, Davenport. The bout is
looked upon as the most important
battle which local sporting men have
had an opportunity to witness this
winter. The contest will not only set-
tle an old rivalry, but will also deter-
mine the p

of the west.
The chances of the men for success

are very differently regarded by tight
critics, for the reason that there has
been very little chance to get a line of
the comparative abilities of the two
principals. Both boxers have proved
game and hard hitters as well.

Stift expresses hiius?lf as confident
of winning under any rules, acd that
Hoot is in good heart is evidenced by
the manner in which mot money is
coniinsr from Moline. where he has
iM-e- n training. Ilelegates from many
cities will help the Davenport and
Chicago ring followers pack the hall

Harry For lies ami Kid Rvan will
appear in a preliminary bout tonight.
t orlies is to go -- 0 rounds Willi h.ddy
bprairue lforc the In-Cit- y Athletic
club next month.

The Chicago papers of today tic- -
vote columns to tonight's light, print
ing the records of Root and Mlft,
showing that no little amount of im
portance attaches to the outcome of
the event. There is a great deal of
betting in' Chicago. A special train
will be run by the Rock Island road
from Chicago, carrying about two
hundred sports from that city.

A COUNTY ORGANIZATION.

Court of Honor Districts Have a Conven
tion Here. -

A county court of the Court of Hon
or was organized at Odd Fellows' hall
last night by the election of the fol-
lowing ollicers:

Chancellor Charles Waters, Mo
line.

Past Chancellor I. S. Cox, Hamp
ton.

Vice Chancellor W. II. Dunker,
Rock Island.

Chaplain Mrs. S. J. Norris, Rock
Island.

Recorder J. II. Vanderslice, Milan.
Treasurer John Schafer, Jr., Port

Byron.
Conductor J. F. Cramer, Rock Isl-in- d.

Guard S. W. Slater, Reynolds.
Sentinel V. B. Connelly, Taylor

Ridge.
Directors J. C. Jacobs, Rock Isl

and; A. II. Wendt. Port Byron; Mrs.
Josephine Fowle, South Moline: M. J.
Mulcahy, Rock Island; C. II. Smith,
Sears; Dr. R. Freek, Cordova;
Miss Klla Liphardt. Hillsdale.

Lleven of the 14 districts in the
county were represented. Supper
was served for the delegates by the
Rock Island courts. Supreme Chan-
cellor A. II. Hereford, of Springfield,
assistetl by the degree team of Sylvan
courts, of this city, exemplified the
new ritual of the order.

Help for the l'oor.
The Associated Charities assisted

41 families during the month of Janu
ary, i he total cost of the groceries
given out was $11.10: of the coal,
f 12.45, and of the shoes $45. The
clothing given out from the relief
rooms was valued at $34.12, and the
total amount given out was $102.07.
Ihe society during the mouth re
ceived from the Loudou clothinr store
a check for $20 anil also a box of cloth-
ing, while Sommers&La Velle donated
$1 on clothing and Kelly it Wynes
$.'5.S5 on shoes. The association also
received from the Iend-a-Han- d Sew-
ing circle clothing valued at $111.05.

Interesting to Women.
Hillsdale, HI., Feb. 7, lKHD.Mrs.

Sarah L. Sheppard, of this place, re
lates some experience that should be
oi value to many other women, hhe
was very ill from catarrh in the head
and female troubles, hearing dow
sensation and lame back. She legan
takinjr Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon
rretv stronger, the pains wore off am
the deafness which had been caused
by catarrh was much relieved.

Dangers of the Urlp.
The greatest danger of la grippe

of its resulting in pneumonia. If rca
sonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe we have to
learn of a sinjrle case bavins? resulted
a pneumonia which shows concin

sivelv that this remedy is a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease
It will cure la grippe in less time than
any other treatment, it is picasan
and safe to take. For sale by all drug
gists.

A Short 8ad Story.
A cold. Neglected. Pneumonia.

Grief. Had Foley's Honey and Tar
been used this story would have had a
happier ending.

-- JB-- r iprecaution should be taken to avoid
it. Its specific cure is JJne Minute
Cough Cure. A. J. Sheperd, pub
lisher of the Agricultural Journal and
Advertiser, Elden, Mo., savs: "No
one will be disappointed in using One
Minute Uough Cure lor la grippe.
Pleasant to take, quick to act. For
sale bv T. IL Thomas, A. J. Reissand
M. F. Bahnsen. druggists.

Arnold's Biomo Celery cares head
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

Doat Tsaarre Spit sad not Tsir Lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily and torever. be ir.jve

netic. full of lite ne. ve and vigor, take
Bae. the wonder-worke- r. tiat makes weak men
trooa;. AU dntsg-ists-, (Oe or II. Cure rnaraa--

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling xUsisdj Co., Chicago or Now Yerav

THE FREE BICYCLE PLAN.

Requirements For Ihe Argus Frite Fai
lle Contest.

The Augcs' prize puzzle contest
will remain ojien until Saturday, Feb.
2o, at 6 p. m. Ihe tirst correct or
nearest to the correct answer received
gets the bicycle. All others who are
correct, but too late to get tbe wheel,
get a subscription free.

Any new subscriber who pays 50c
for a subscription to The
Akgis iu advance will be given a
ticket entitlinir such subscriber to a
guess iu the contest, or ouc guess for
every 50c so paid on subscription.

Any old subscriber who pavs dOcon
subscription will receive a ticket
eutitling them to a guess in the same
manlier, or more guesses at the rate
of one guess for every 50c paid on su In-

scription. In this manner all patrons
of the pajer share and share alike.
In either case, however, the money
must le paid at or sent to Jbf. AKiU'S
office. No guesses will lie iriven for
money paid to carriers.

H Grape-Nut- s

feA Food for BRAINS S
8 A Charming Breakfast &

Dish. lifts
At the Grocers.

rOl

Any man or woman who cares to
make a test by using Grape-Nut- s for a
portion of one or two meals each day,
will lind a distinct increase in vigor.
ami particularly in brain power. Then
ii they leei disposed to kuow the rea
son why, they can have Grape-Nut- s
analyzed and Ihe result will show that
the food contains the natural phos-
phate of potash obtained in a natural
way from the cereals, and albumen ob
tained in the same way. These two
elements unite together in the human
body to make ami rebiuld the gray
matter of which the brain, solar
plexus and nerve centers are filled.

These are scientific facts which can
lie ascertained by any careful investi-
gator. The food Grape-Nut- s is not
only the most scientilically made food
in the world, but almost any user will
agree with us that the flavor is unique
and most winning.

A SALESLADY'S DISCOVERY.

scene: A. department store. JHiss
Susie and Miss Nellie behind the lace
counter at X a. m.
Miss Susie: ' Say. Nellie, you don't

look like dancing everybody
down as you did last night.

Miss Neilie: ! tlon t feel like it
cither, but your brother gave
me this to take if I felt bad to
dav." (Showing powder).

Miss S. : "Let's see. Oh! my doctor
started that in our family, aud
we take it for all sorts of
things."

MissN.: "What does it do?"
Miss S. : "Stops headaches and neu

ralgia quicker than scat, anil
makes you feel tine when
get plaved out. It carried me
throujrh last month. Didn't
lose a dav or suffer, either
Perfectly safe, too.

Miss N.: "What do you call it?"
MissS.: " 'Oransreine. ion see it

all over now, and all t lie doi
tirs recommend it."

Fatality of Croup.
Statistics show that thousands

infants and children die yearly of
membraneous croup. o do not ex
aggerate when we state that every
one of the innocents could have been
saved had Foley's Honey anil Tar been
given them iu time. Can you afford
to lie without it in vour household?

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Little
Karly Risers are uncqualed for over
coming constipation and liver trou
bles. Small pill, best pill, safe pill.
For sale by T. H. Thomas, A. J. Reiss
and M. F. Bahnsen, druggists.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmo-
nary troubles monarch over pain of
every sort. Ur. 1 homas' Kclectric
Oil. For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

HIDDEN
BEAUTY

WuTW. 4n I" onen revesled In Ihe hn- -
mti face by the removal of
Kjrne manicuring' bkiu

eczema. teltror erysipelas. To do this' quickly and make tbs skin
smooth and healthy use

Heiskeli's Ointment
To kt the complexion dear, frh andttnt!rni, removing U minor blemih.o constantly

HEISKELL'S SOAP.Jt w oothtnp and healing in it effect.
OlBUDet:!. Ue. rtaan ISs All .rusiata., lUUewsy r 431 fiaiaiirii fitu. rtMa.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
plat i no work, wo have de-
cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

Booms opposite Harper House.

REECHER'
Cheap Cash Store.

Step Ladders Given Away

To every customer buying $1.00 worth of
groceries excepting sugar, or buying any shoes,

overshoe?, rubbers, dry gocds, notions, tin-wa- re

or house furnishing goods will be given
free a gocd ttepladder this week at

BEECHER'S,

s
--1513 and

Careful investors are invited to
bonds. They run live j'ears and bear

1515 Second

portin
Goods

Bennetts
Elite Furniture

John Miolland,

TAILORING

Avenue.

For The
in the artistic period styles in

mahogany and
line bedroom furniture is

of specialties, and is

profusion of
in

ami bedroom suits that will

please who
the quaint, the or

the beautiful. The prices are
small, the

CORDES, !Econd

20 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal months, but continue to per cent interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of the liond, thus enabling the
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the The bonds

as absolutely secure as it is to security. Highest
cferene.es from investors For full particulars address

ADLERT WELDON, room Mitchell & Lynde Bldg or
JOHN MULHOLLAND,

305--9 No. 218 LaSalle Street
208-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building
511-1- 3 Century Building
842-- 3 Baniran Buildinir ,

A Healthy Child.

?n?5b! , ca

DAVIS CO:
FINE

Boudoir,
all

antique oak, finish
other
one our there
a handsome designs

chiffoniers, dressers, toilet ta-

bles

those are seeking
either artistic

values weighty.

coupons.
are

every six draw 6

investment.
are possible make a

1 2

es-- T

6 Per Cent
GOLD

BONDS

examine the merits of our new form of
6 per cent interest. The bonds have

Chicao-o- . III.
Kansas City. Mo

St. Louis. Mo.
Providence. R. I.

Lives in a house that has
good plumbing. If the
plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is
anything the matter with
the pipes in your house
send for us.

112-11-4 West
Seventeenth Street.

...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found-b- looking
at this ad-- Here are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
In suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22. $2.5 and up. Tbe
prices in tbe fall trousers range from $5. $5 50, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

GOS EN GLIN, ios ImmI Awm


